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5/3/83 
Books by Harold Hancock in otterbein College Ll.bra:cy 
1. Del. during the Civil War £50v , 11,; i /<ib' 
( ~ '!he Del. loyalists (1941) 
3. The History of otterbein Colleg-e .L.Z> Yt"3/ .tJy-..:_ h':!7-
4. '!he History of Westerville I I/ 99 • tll 'l" ~ //3.z 1973 (1!;.5rJ 
5. '!he History of Kent County 
6 . '!he History of SUssex County FI?; . .i 1-1.l 5' 
1. Liberty an:1 Independence r 16 i . ;, 3 / 9?, ...,....,-
8. '!he loyalists of Revolutionai:y Delaware c :;_ 7 7 . k :;; ~ 
9. Fran the Cornell Diaries / ff f . W f6 f' C6 7 I 9 J 9 
',, ..... ( 
10. Westerville Heritage r-'/?9 .4Jfl6Y rf3 W'/ /'!7~ l,Ji~.1, .. ,,, 1''t- ,_;.:; - , , ~,. 
G· Steanf9hips, Railroads an:l Slavery 
® Milton's First Century 
13. Staunch Friems at All Hazards J..f .3t .P3 /'?1,,/.z. 
~fo 14. Nineteenth Century West4:rville r //' f 9 , w 5' 1 f' rt 3 .z / · 
15. OUr Ancestors of the Westerville Area: A Genealogical History ,c ,f(j9 , w f/ 9 
:;.-~~~i~l7rf3~ 
Jalm--I thought it might be a good tine to check to see if 
the various books I have written (not articles and pamphlets) are in the 
college libra:cy. I.et rre know anything that is missing. HH 
.; . 
9/1/82 
PUBLICATIONS OF HAROLD HANCOCK 
BOOKS 
1. DELAWARE DURING THE CIVI~ WAR (HSD,.1962 (First publi
shed in ~l. History) 
2. Tl-IE DELAWARE LOYALISTS (HSD,· 1941) (Reprinted, 1976) 
3. THE HISTORY OF OTTERBEIN CO~LEGE (Am. Yearbook C
o., 1971) 
4. THE HISTORY OF WESTERVILLE, OHIO (Offset--3 ed., 1972-
1974) 
5. THE HISTORY OF KENT COUNTY, DELAWARE (Kent Co. Bic. Co
mm, 1976) 
6. LIBERTY AND INDEPENDENCE: THE HISTORY OF DEL
AWARE DURING THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION (Del. Bic. Comm., 1976) 
7. THE HISTORY OF SUSSEX COUNTY, DELAWARE (Sussex Co. Bic
. Comm, 1976) 
8. THE LOYALISTS OF REVOLUTIONARY DELAWARE (Un. of Del. P
ress, 1977) 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
FROM THE CORNELL DIARIES (Otterbein College Print Shop, 1
979) 
WESTERVILLE HERITAGE, 1806-1979 (Otterbein College Prin
t Shop, 1979) 77 pp. 
s~s, RAILOOAOO AND SIAVERY: WE HISIORY O
F 19'IH CENIUm!. SFAFORD (with 
M.D. Hite) (Seaford leader, 1982}. 140 pp • 
. MIL'IDN'S FIRST CEN'.IURY, 1807-1907 (otterl>ein College Pr
int Shop, 1982) 350 W• 
. 
MAGAZINES: DELAWARE HISTORY (See itans #12, 1
3, 14 under Misc.} 
Nineteenth Century Laurel (1983} 450 ppj 
1. "Thomas Robinson: Delaware's Most Famous:;J
.,9yalist," 1948 
2. "The New Castle County Loyalists," 19?1 
3. "The Kent County Loyalists," 1954(2 installments) 
4. "The Diary of Anna Ferris," 1961 
5. "Delaware's Captured Colonial Records," 1961
 
6. "Delaware during the Civil War," 1957-1959 
(5 installments) 
7. "Caesar Rodney's Diary, 1727-1729" 1962 
8. "Descriptions and Travel Accounts of Delawa
re, 1700-1740" 1962 
9. "Letters to and from Caesar Rodney," 1966 (2 installme
nts) 
10. "Historical Records Relating to Delaware i
n the British Isles," 1963 
11. "The Status of the Negro in Delawo.re, 1865
-1875," 1968 
12. "The Revolutionary War Diary of William A
dair," 1968 
- . 
,, -·-
13. "Loaves and Fishes: Appl.i.cations for Office under G. Washington," 1970 
14. "William Yates's Letter of 1837, "1971 
15. "The Civil War Income Tax," 1971 
16."Mary Ann Shadd: Negro Educator, Journalist and Lawyer," 1973 
. 17. "County Connnittees and the Growth of Independence in the Three 
Lower Counties on Delaware, 1765-1776," 1973 
18. "The Apprenticeship System in Delaware," 1974 
19. "A Loyalist in Sussex County: J.F.D. Smyth," 1975 
20. "Little Known Revolutionary Material in the Hall of Records," 1976 
21. "Delaware Furnituremaking, 1850-1870: Transition to the Machine Age" 1977 
.22. "William MJJ:gan's Autobiogra#¥..,.and~,"(2 instalhrents) 1980 
23. "Bihliograpty of Delaware Histo:cy, 1979-1980," 1981 
24. "P;?.va~ Accounts ~ . Del.aware State Archives," 1981 
:tS: r( ~--1,1..~ fl_e;;e~ ( 9 ~ 3 
~6>. r 
MAGAZINES: Various 
l. "John F.D. Smyt:P Loyalist," Maryland Historical Magazine, 1960. 
2. "The coming of the Civil War to Delaware," Civil War History, 1957. 
3. "The Devil to Pay, "Civil War History, 1964 (with N.B. Wilkinson) 
4. "An American Manufacturer in Ireland, 1796," Journal of the Royal Soeiety 
of Antiquaries of Ireland, 1962 (With N,/B. Wilkinson) 
~ .. 
. . 
.. l I :,_ ::_, : ( ~ ... .., ._ t ,.._ 
. . " d . ' ,- .. 
5, "The Gilpins and the Endless Papermaking Machine," Pennsylvania Magazine 
of History and Biography,. 1957 (With N.B. Wilkinson) 
6. Joshua Gilpin: An American Manufacturer in England," British Newcomen 
Society Proceedings , 1960-1961 (2 installments with N.B. Wilkinson) 
7. Two articles on Joshua Gilpin in the Papermaker, 1959 and 1961 (One with 
N.B. Wilkinson) 
8. "Bucks County in 1723," Pennsylvania Magazine, 1961. 
9. "Not Quite Men: The Free !Negroes in Delaware in the 1830s," Civil War 
History, 1971 
·- . 
- . 
-3-' • ~ 
' 10. Otterbein University during the Civil War," Towers, 1965 
11. "Otterbein ~eginnings," Tower.s, •1964 (with J. Becker) 
12. "Otterbein's First Black Stuoent: William Hannibal Thomas," 
Otterbein Miscellany, 197~ 
13. "The Whiskey Wars in Westerville," Otterbein Miscellany, 1973 
14. "Furniture Craftsmen in·Delaware Records," Winterthur Portfolio, 1973 
15. "Towers from the Ashes: The Story of the Building of Towers Hall," 
Otterbein Miscellany, 1967 
16. "Revolutionary•Dover," Wesley Today (Oct., 1976), pp. 4-6 
17. "Materials for Company History in the National Archives," The 
American Archivist, 1966 
18. "A Manufacturer in Wartime: Du Pont, 1860-1865,~ _B_u_s_i_n_e_s_s __ H_i_s_t_o_ry _ _ 
Review, 1966 (With N.B. Wilkinson) 
19. "Matthew Wilson and Delaware College," University of Delaware News, 1964 
20. "The Defense of the Du Pont Mills during the Civil War," Delaware 
Today, 1962 (with N.B. Wilkinson) 
21. "The History of Towers Hall," Otterbein Miscellany, 1975 
22. Book reviews in the William and Mary Quarterly, Pennsylvania Magazine 
of History and Biography, Pennsylvania Magazine, Choice, etc. 
in H. c. Reed, ed., 
"Reconstruction in 
Racism and Party 
MISCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS 
I 
from 1960-1970 
, 1865-1913," 
1947, 2 v. 
, ed., Radicalism, 
-"4-
MISCELIANEOUS PUBLICATIONS 
1. "Delaware," Collier's Yearl::x::>01c, annual articles fJ:On 1960-1970. 
2. "Agriculture,1790-1900," "Industry, 1789-1900," and "Politics; 
1865-1913," in H.C. P.eed, ed.; Delaware-A History of the First State,· 
3 v. 
3. "Pecanstruction in Delaware," i,p. 188-219, in R. CUrry, ed., 
Radicalism, Pacism and ~ Aligment (John Hop}f,ins Press. 1968. 
4. 'llle History of Fed Clay Creek Presbyterian Church {1972) 
5. "'Ihe Hist.OI:y of the Cown Town Area in Westerville," in 'Ihe Histocy 
of IxMn 'I'cMn Westerville; (Otterbein College Press, 1975), pp. 3-38. 
6. "Delaware's Arreri.can Pevolution": 'll1e Dream, 11 in c. Spimen, ed., 
DelawaI:e '76 Bicentennial Program (Newark, Del., 1975), pp. 4++7 ff. 
7. Staurrll Frierrls at all Hazards: A Hiato:z:y of Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity 
Ann ARbor, 1958. 
9. 'Ihe Delaware State Archives:· A Guide {with Joanne Mattenl) 
10. 'Ihe History of Nineteenth Centu:cy Milford (1978--Milford Chronicle) 
11. Co-editor, OF OOID, Ships and Sand (1978) 
12. "Delaware," in '!he Enc.yclS$ia of SouthemHistozy {1979) 
13. · "I.ewes durln;1 the Arreri.can Revolution, rr Delaware Humanities Forum 
